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.PRESSMAN - Loads ol fun 
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Jack'nth* Bean Stalk
SCHAPfR - Plastic beanstalk w 
removable leaves. Pre
school players delight when 0 "7(

KENNER - NUa foamy sodas 
in orange, cherry or grape! Dis 
penser gives just the right 
amount of flavored powder...

giant pops out of the top.

Dolly Darlings Mystery Date SOUTH BEND - Blue with trim 
and red print on white guild 
embossed vinyl. Fringed _ 
canopy, attached shopping y

Cold Water Soap
LIQUID - for aO
t-ng fabrics.

BRADLEY - Girl players travel
around the board, trying to col- _ _ _
lect cards to Complete their y ^Q

Choose from six cute dolls, each 
in a different outfit. Each parked . 
in a hat box with other acces- 1

I "Tressy"
<T| DOLL

B 3.39
SOUTH BEND - Ensign blur w. 
gray and white. "Wide 
Irack" Duchess spring ac- 
lion gear. IVi" wheel with Q 

w

"IBS" - World's most popular 
r sided game board. Gives more 
action and excitement than ever 
before.

ky HORSMAN - 14" tall, she 
dr.nKs. wets and even turns hsr _ _ 
head. Has » coo voice. Choose v CO"Tampons" HOC

Regular or Super. 
Box of 40

Crash Car SETMary PoppinSw/w«RDROBE
ELDON "Fitiri I" - All the fun and n 
citement of racing with a   . 
daredevil cross track. Car 11 DO 

I I .00

HORSMAN - Fully clothed doll 
with assorted other clothes and _ _ 
accessories. ' Qrries working j QQ 

I   U«J

Si rest, she almost breatfw! 
11'2" iall with rooted h»ir   
plus a "secret" strand that 
fows short or long.

All steel body with rolled under f'>» 
Turquoise baked enar.iel 
finish. Semi-pneumatic tire, Q y 

Q.f

Sanitary Napkin
With Moisture 
Proof Shield. 

Bni(40 "Baby Boo" Doll
TOPPER - 21" tall.

FISHER PRICE . . . Intriguing 
put together- wood train with

The toy that turns a bicycle (or 
most anything that moves) into

she acts just like'a real 1Q Ol 
baby! IU.QI

A _ _
magnetic couplers that firmly y QQ 

L   «7U

-
a roaring, stalking tiger. Mouth A CQ 

H.UwInstant Breakfast cling to each ottier. Ages 2 to 5.opens wide as Iw roars out

"Johnny Express"
Tractor-Trailer CemkiMtion

Mousetrap'' GAM
CARNATION - 
Choose from 
Chocolate, Cot- 
fee or' Pla-n 
flavors.

BII il i Eiveliiit

IDEAL - 1*0 to tour players 
try their skill at catching the 
other players mouse in this A QD 

".»JO

Do-it-yourself Kit for creating _ _ _ 
your own exquisite work of art, y vQ 

&.UW

Almost a yard long - you can 
it in every direction - ^ 
you wish ... all by 11

BRADLEY - Spin the "wheel 
ot late' and away you go thru 

ensional world ol ma-e

16" Velocipede yagle"FREE Gift 
Wrapping AMF - 1' 4" tubular steel back 

bone, swept wing deck. Adjust 
able handlebars and steel sad 
dle. Semi pneumatic tires.

Lieutenant Sit - Military style 
a/«ne fed ritle, replica of ^ 
Army .45 pistol and wall Q 

Wi

HASBRO - Makes 3 tasty treats 
. . . shaved ice topped with flav- 
ored syrup. Decorate with candy V CQ 

J.OO
20" Sidewalk 

Bicycle 'Smack-A-Roo' GAME
MATTEL   Takes up where pin 
ball games leave off, because _ 
it s ten fast moving games in C QI| 

u>ww

PARKER   Card game in which 
players compete for points in an 
exciting cross-country auto trip. "I yQ 

L.L\J

BRADLEY - fun filled home ver 
"of the IV game. Action is 
fast and furious every step 
of the way.

WORCESTER - Plastic set for the 
lie "hostess", designed after^ 
famous Corning Ware. 1 

I  

PARKER - Suspenselul family 
game where players fry to collect 
points without springing the 
"Booby Trap".

BRADLEY ~ Ihe official -'word 
sts" selected by the creators - _ _ 

ot the famous IV game. Fun for | OQ 
I .UW

"Renegade"
ie plated high riser han 

dlebars, buddy saddle with 
leopard cover. Knobby front 
tire, slick rear tire. Red and 
white rolor. Playwriter Desk

OHIO ART - As top spins, down' 
collar lans out, automatically rctu'ir 
Transparent body, metal ^ A _ 
head and bottom, plastic 1 C[

TRANSOCRAM - Make your 
OMI track layout . . . battery op- 
dated racer will follow the course A 

et   no matter where. "«

"Trijn" - All wood with chalk 
board and 130-hole pegboard. _ 
Pegs, chalk, eraser and mallet A AD 
included. T«"U

Gives 8 hour relief from cold 1; 
Sic Miliom Silt

ELECTRIC Slicing Knife IHOLIDAY Gift Boxes= HARRY'S SIMEON! CHORAL =

"The I 
Little I 

Drummer = 
-" J Boy" |

"A Christmas Festival"

HAMILTON BEACH - I win 
stainless steel blades. ..white 
w/charcoal trim. Wood grained 
hang up storage case.

One Urge box conldimng 6 other boies in 
assorted sizes and shapes, fach 
box is foil covered.

I Rill Bins - All paper CV x 44 It)
printed and solid toil, or solid rolor foil 
CVx IB ft.)

Two reciprocating blades make 1C QQ 
| (J.QQLP RecordACepacol Pepto-Bismol d''"^ * an Contains 5 lawhide item.slicing easy. Carve and slice 

foods & meat professionally. EK-4 packed in rawhide slocking 
Latex Ham Weenie Pup anDecorated Paper & Foil

3 Rill Bins - All Paper (26" x : 0 It) rffc.
punted toil or solid color foil (26"*n It) JlM6

by 20th Ctitury-Fii Ricirds
A glorious pageant ol bound 
and song untolds before you~ 
and suddenly you are following 
the Christmas star on the night 
long ago in history whit 

H the greatest story ever toll 5

SUNBEAM -Does two jobs 
fast, efficiently. Flip top mag- 
net holds lids of cans whenMadras Tissue

rummies, Catnip toy with bell, 
nip leaves, rattle ball, 4 _n 
rubber spool and pet . 1 flfl

KOTEX "Wonderform"
BELT - In handy vanity use. OQC 

39e LQ

Jmnki Rills   Bleeding, coloilul roll, QQc
w/KNIFE SHARPENER 

UOICO- Magnetic lid holder 
. . . finger-tip control lever. 
Gives knives a factory keen

iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaimf
tnoice or raised prinr, sculptured toil, JM.
embossed foil or gold-tone designed foils. A*Fi'b" wide rolls.  «* Electric Fry Pan

SUNBEAM - Large si/e '
"multi-cooker" for non-stick _ _
cooking. Removable heat con- 9|1 QQ

TMLB £U.JO

free bark ring, perch lefi 
mirror with beads, biscuit, 
tic cup or holder and "inr 
pet book. I If*

Cellophane Rolls
TO" wide in clear (6 ft. long) or brilliant 
colors (i It. long)

Portable Hand Mixer
SUNBEAM - "Miimister" 
w/thumb speed control. Large . 
si/e beaters givi full mix. 1 (I QO 
Built-in mixing chart. H-t IU«UO iinaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiMiiiaiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiMiiiiiiiaM

"Sequin" Tissue Paper
ORLON - S»ft and warm ... 
assorted colors in 4 
sizes 6 through 20. I

Pak it 10 ihiits - tach sheet Is i'OxJO".

Parcel Post Paper \ RONSON "Varaflame"xlra heavy brown paper. 30" wide, 55 It. CQc 
ong. Od

Tibli Lifhtir "Vnus" - i ui>i CHII :
ale... adjustable flame. Gold- .
tone, suede finish with deep 14 QC

with GIANT Reservoir... Lets 
you know when fuel is low . ..

xtra stowaway flint included. 0 Aftl»r Parcel Put-I!" wide by 75 ft. long.

RONSON "Varaflame
"Windliti" Lighter - lights in 
the strongest wind. Bright satin fin- 
ish with engraved design. Name Q QC

BBillB«-600ft.of3/16" 
wide rayon ribb 
and gold colors


